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If you wear the right kind of

Shoes ; but you never saw a hust-
ler

¬

in your life who went limping 1i
about with ill-fitting , footbindingS-

hoes. . Nothing will take the
tuck out of ambition quicker than
a pair of tortured feet. The best
shoes for hustling are sold by

They are stylish in appearance
. & = =but they are made to wear , as

well as to look at. They wear
well , look well , fit well and walk
well. Wear them , and it won't
be painful when you try to get a
move on yourself.-

J.

.

M
. F. QANSCHOW ,

McCook , Ne-

b.n

.
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Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $6OOOO

coo

GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. KI. FREES , V. Pres.-

V

.

/. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

Just a Few Things
you are going to need

Tacks for your carpet.
Hammers to drive them.

Zinc Binding for
your oilcloth.

Window Shades = =

We have them at 25,35 &

Chamber Sets= = plain and
decorated ; all prices.

Field , Garden and Flower Seeds = =

We sell them 8 pkgs for-

Garden Tools and Pruning Shears
we are selling fast , because our
prices are much the lowest.

THE "BEE HIVE ,
" - MM , Neb.

Many Sign the Pledge.
Desiring to prevent needless destruc-

tion
¬

of useful birds , we , the un < ieriijjneil
pupils of the McCook schools , pledge
ourselves not to injure the birds and , so-

fnr us we can , to get our schoolmates and
friends to help protect them and their
nests :

Seventh Grade Earl Stark , Leslie Lear,

Louisa Droll , Frank Putnam , Sadie O'Connell ,

Effie llolcomb , Bessie Peterson , Nellie E. Le-

Ilew
-

, Mintn Whittaker , Daisy Maddux , Ava-

Wliittaker , Ray Clute , John Brady , Guy Bur¬

nett , Marguerite Humphrey , Jessie E. Russell ,

Ada Hammond" , Rose Elbert , Henry Gates ,

Howard Oyster , Douglas G. Wentz , Lloyd
Wood , Mathew Thomson , Clyde Rowell ,

Minnie Ilammel , Bunn luiller.

Sixth Grade Willie Cullen , Ed. Bohnstedt ,

Horace Cole , Ruhy Fitzgerald , Louella
Thompson , Ida Anton , Jose Shaikey , Lillie
Campbell , Bessie McDonald , Grace Bell ,

Mabel Flemming. Darvi Burnett , Dare Ken-
yon , Flovd Russell. Jennie Kubicek , Birdie
Carty , Otto Hendrick , Otto Schnack , Jay
Probst , Ed Jeffries , A'llen Jeffries. Jacob Bren-

ning.Oscar
-

Green.Emma Mellen , Mae French ,

R6sa Buhler , Anna Mokko , Arlah Whittaker ,

Emma Perry , Lydia Rishel , Winnie Brown ,

Alice Purdum , George Walker , Emma Berg-

ster
-

, .Edna Waite , Claude Odell , Thomas
O'Connor , James Ivilpatnck , Robert Traver,

Ralph Randel , George Stulken , Willie Plas-

myer
-

, Frank Hammel.

Fifth Grade Dale Custer , Warren Hanson ,

Alma Powell , Mary Rishel , Junie Waters ,

Grace Thorgrimson , Emma Stark , Maggie
Garrard , Lettie Knipple , Bruce Berry , Maggie
Ecclesfield , Charley Smith , Sadie Everist ,

Hattie Schmidt , Minas Hendrick , Zelma
Arnold , Mary Cole, Maud Bohnstedt , Nettie
Underhill , Helen Lawson , Myrtle O'Leary ,

Willie McDonald , Jay Nicholson , Grace Put-

nam
¬

, Nellie Bice , Conrad Uhrich , Frank
Newkirk , Myra Conner , Lulu Miller, Norman
Burns. Vera Dwyer , Jessie Pope , Agnes
Elbert , Akron Selby , Schell Kimmell , Leslie
Nicholson , Katie Probst , Mary Foster , Grace
Lear, Ruie Watson , Albert Blatt , Susie Wal-

ters
¬

, Clarence Stokes , Roxie Cullen , John
Green , Nellie Spencer , Robbie Burns , Mar-

cella
-

Ryan , Harry Jeffries.

Fourth Grade Annie Cott , Barbara Sch-

lecht
-

, Vergie Barbazett , Mabel Bulge , Fay
Tipton , Sallie Bell , Page Ciute , Kittie Stark ,

Nora Mellen , Reid McKenna , Harold Morris ,

Floyd Green , Edith Waite , Florence Frank-
lin

¬

, Ernest llolcomb , Lyle Dulany , Mae
Wootton , Maud McBrayer , Henry Hoffman ,

Hazel Rouch , Claude Osborn , John Ballard ,

John WagnerLloyd Rodgers , Maggie Schmer ,

Dora Oyster , Minnie Berry , Alice Benjamin ,

Charley Olcott , Edna Bohnstedt , Norval-
Plasmyer , Zella Osborn , Elmer West , May
Schlecht , Carrie Peterson , Fay Brewer , Marie
Humphrey , Iva Iluet , Jay Throne , Mary
Fuhlendorf , Ella Bohnstedt , Ethel Peterson ,

Leonard Ilammel , Nora Fitzgerald , Alice
McKenna , George Humphrey.

Third Grade Cora Jeffries , Jay Brown ,

Maud Hegenberger , Edith Ford , Harvy Cole ,

Matie Elbert , Millie DuLany , Lester Mitchell ,

Bessie Rowell , Fern Bates , Margaret Thomp-
son

¬

, Trusce Budig , Helen Burns , Fannie Kil-
patrick , Ella Landgreen , Wauneta Burnett ,

Leah Pennell , Tacie DeLong , Galen Perry ,

Pearl Putnam , Mary Watson , Rodburn Sim-

mons
¬

, Goldie Throne , Bud Browne , Opal
Conner , Floyd Curran , Martin Kees , Christina
Kipp , Willie Morris , Grace Wentz , Winnie
Porter , Robert Pope , Bessie Everist , Mary
Anton , Claire McKenna , Katie Kreiger , Tom
Rodgers , Lillie Schmidt , Jay Wood , Ellie-
Sharkey , Elmer Randel , Dora Underhill ,

Elsie Campbell , Emma Pade , Frank Hunt,

Ralph Steven , Lucretia Gates , Francis Droll ,

Blanche Casten , Dean Huet , Beulah Spotts ,

Lee Wootton.GeorgeWhelchel , Floyd Stayner ,

Earl Notley , Dean Coleman , Willie Carty ,

Francis Lawson , Clara Anton , Ruth Camp-
bell

¬

, Lois Waite.

Pay Your Dog Tax.
Notice is hereby given all owners of

dogs to call on the city clerk and pay
dog tax. It is hoped that all who have
valuable or prized dogs will be prompt
to comply with the city ordinancewhich
will be enforced vigorously.-

ED.

.

. JORDAN , Marshal.

THE TRIBUNE and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad-

vance.
¬

.

BANKSVILUE.-

A.

.

. M. Benjamin is listing corn on the
old Frank Cain place.

While the soil is in good condition to
work , more surface moisture is needed
for small grain.-

J.

.

. H. Relph has improved his place
with a new woven wire fence around
orchard and garden-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if it fails to-

cure. . 250. The genuine has I, . B. Q. on
each tablet.

MEN OR BOYS
sufTcrin ;.: fr in nervous dooility , virl-
cocelc

-
, setiiiniil Aveakness loit insin-

lioud
-

, niiilit cmis-ion > : tnd 111111:1.1 nr.tl-
Ulsehar fs caused by i-rrors of younger
days , wlrcli , if m > t relieved * by mvcli-
cal treatment , is deplonb.'e o'n mind
and bod-

y.DONOTMARRy
.

when suffering , us tills leads to loss
of memory , loss of spirits , irisnfulnt'si-
in socloiy. pains in small oi imi-k.
frightful ( ire.iins , dark rln s aiiuind
the eyes , pimples or breaking out mi
face or Imdy. Send for our cymptnn
blank , \\eom cur" you and ispec-
ially

-
do we desin' old .mil tried ruses ,

as cliur u nothing for aUv Ci1 and
pive you :i written jitJa'-aniue 10 cure
the worsr case on record. Not only
arts the weak orsan * iv-.uired. but all
losses , drains end difvharsjes .stopped
Send 2o st.mi ) for question blunx.

BLOOD POISON
First, second or tertiary stajre V
never Tail. No detention from Imsiiu -

Write us for purtictilurs. Dept. 1.

HAHN'S' PHARMACY OMAHA , NEB ,

in ita c happy. Monthlies
sure to tiic day. > cver-

falls. . Cures scanty , e cen.slve or painful
menstriitton. 11 box. 2 boxes euro any
ease. Dept. 1-

.HAHN'S
.

Pharmacy ,
ISth and Farnam , Omaha , Neb.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr Geo. S. Andersonof Rosj-

ville
,-

, Yoik county , Penn. , who saw the
hardest kind of service ut the front , is
now frequently troubled with rheumat-
ism.

¬

. "I had a severe attack lately , "
he says , "and procured a bottle of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much j ocxl that I would like to know
what you would charge me for one
dozen bottles. " Mr Anderson wanted
it holh for his own use and to supply it-

to his friends and neighbors , as every
family should have a bottle of it in their
home , not only for rheumatism , but lame
back , sprains , sxvellings. cuts , bruises
and burns , for which it is unequalled.
For sale by McConnell. druggist.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
FINISHING ROOMS FOR COUN-

TY
¬

OFFICERS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received at the office of the county clerk
of Red Willow county, Nebraska , in the city
of McCook , up to one o'clock , p. m. , on the
loth day of June , 1809 , for finishing the com ¬

missioners' room , the county clerk's rooms ,
and the sheriff's office ; the south stairway to
the basement and to the second floor ; finish-
ing

¬

and plastering the hall-ways , including
the west side of the north and south partition
on the first floor , and to put in a rough floor
over the rooms and hall-ways herein men ¬

tioned. Also to include finishing the vault
for the county clerk's room , and putting in a
partition wall of brick , eight inches thick , on
the east end of the south jail room in the
basement. The work to be done according
to the original plans and specifications by M.
Leach , architect of the court-house , and the
specifications and details found in the office
of the county clerk.

All bids must be securely sealed and direct-
ed

¬

to the county clerk of said county and en-
dorsed

¬

on the envelope enclosing the same ,
"bids for finishing rooms for the county
officers. " Said bids must each be accompan-
ied

¬

by a certificate of deposit in the sum of
$10000 , of some reliable bank in the countv ,
payable to the order of R. A. Green , county
clerk , in case the person making the bid shall
fail to enter into a contract and give bond ac-
cording

¬

to the terms of his bid. The person
to whom the contract may be awarded shall
within five days after the acceptance of said
bid , give bond in the sum of at least 2000.00 ,

with two good and sufficient sureties , to be
approved by the board of county commiss-
ioners

¬

, in form and conditions as prepared
and approved by the county attorney , for the
faithful performance of his contract , and shall
enter into a written contract with said county ,
duly signed by him. at the time of the execu-
tion

¬

of said bond. The board of county com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject any and
all bids. Dated this 3rd day of May , A. D.
1899. 55415. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Road No. 339. To Richard Burton , Glenn

C. and Horace J. Simmons , John C. and Cora
J. Harned , and to all whom it may concern :

The board of county commissioners has es-
tablished

¬

and ordered opened a road com-
mencing

¬

at the southwest corner of section
seventeen ((17)) in North Valley precinct , Red
Willow * county , Nebraska , running thence
west on section line and terminating at the
southwest corner of section eighteen ((18)) in
said precinct , and all objections thereto or
claims for'damages must be filed in the coun-
ty

¬

clerk's office on or before noon of the ISth
day of July , A. D. 1899 , or said road will be es-

tablished
¬

without reference thereto.-
R.

.
. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county , ss :

At a county court , held at the county court-
room , in and for said county , May 2d , A. D.
1899 , present , G. S. Bishop , county judge. In
the matter of the estate ot Michael Smith , de-
ceased.

¬

. On reading and filing the petition of
Ann Smith , praying that administration of
said estate be granted to her as administratrix.

Ordered , That May 22d , A. D. 1899 , at 10-

o'clock a. m.is assigned for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

, when all persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬

maf appear at a county court to be held in
and for said county , and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be granted ;

and that notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion

¬

and the hearing thereof , be given to all
persons interested in said matter by publish-
ing

¬

a copy of this order in THE McCooK
TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks , prior to
said day of hearing. G. S. BISHOP ,
( A true copy. ) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county , ss :

At a county court held at the county court-
room in and for said county , April 27th , A. D.
1899 , present , G. S. Bishop , county judge. In
the matter of the estate of Richard Ellsworth
Garrett , deceased. On reading and filing the
petition of P. B. Garrett , praying that admin-
istration

¬

of said estate may be granted to him
as administrator.

Ordered , That May 15th , A. D. 1899 , at I-

o'clock p.m.is assigned for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

, when all persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬

may appear at a county court to be held in
and for said county , and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be granted ;
and that notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion

¬

and the hearing thereof , be given to all
persons interested in said matter by publish-
ing

¬

a 'copy of this order in THE McCooK
TRIBUNE , a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks , prior to
said day of hearing. G. S. BISHOP ,
( A true copy. ) County Judge.

there arc thousands of wo-
men

¬

who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some-
times

¬

the " period " comes too
often sometimes not often
enough sometimes the flow is
too scant , and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help , and
that there is trouble in the or-

gans
¬

concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con ¬

ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles.

'

is the one safe and sure
medicine for irregular or pain-
ful

¬

menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity , ouch as leucor-
rhoea

-
, falling of the womb ,

nervousness ; pains in the head ,

'back , breasts , shoulders , sides ,

hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so 'that they occur
every twenty-eighth day , all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes ,

get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Draggists
sell it at @i.

Send for our free book , "Perfect
Health for Women. "

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , 6A.

Are you prepared for hot weather ?

If not , you should call and inspect our
line of Wash Fabrics for Summer
Dresses.

DIMITIES , .LAWNS ,

ORGANDIES , LINENS ,

FANCY GINGHAMS ,

INDIA LINENS , P.Ks. ,

MADRAS , DUCKS ,

PERCALES , &e.

which we are selling at very low prices.

Call and see our line of

LADIES SUITS ,

DRESS SKIRTS ,

SHIRT WAISTS
AND SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH QUALITIES & PRICES

Grocery Stock Fresh and Complete

THE

GasfiC-

.. L. DeGROFF & CO.-

V.

.

. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT. CASHIE-

R.t

.

i CITIZENS BANK
$ OF MeCOOK , NEB-

.f

.

Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , §5000 §
** i? ? t-

DIRECTORS'
V. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,

H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.

; - II WHITE'S CREAMivVORMSl VERMIFUGEHos-
tinL QuantityBcstlnQnalitr. .

For 20 Years Has Led aH Wsr emedies.j l''
sox 3-

3At

JAMES F. BALLARD , St. LouisJ

L. W. McCONNELL & CO.'S.-

Li

.

cut ia.3 ncl out and us auc ! itlive East Of tup Roc. . . , . .
send tins HICH-CRADE TOP GUCCY . .- - -

you I )) fiei nt C. O. D. suDjecttDCAaiaiEatioii , ji u , a icxaiiiine icat j.mr Iri-i.h : n. . . . t :. . : it \ u : ! .lit
-

KQUAL TO ANY S1OO.UU 'iOI'BKiltl v..n exera - . | 4ifeitl.v atl racto anl th * iiiM ( bT nil'i.tlS tin lUTK
EVEUSKKXouitKviiiJOF , gup SFECiAL OFFER PRICE S55.00 nrd . - > , char -. . -, . tue-pny the railroatl agent One DoUar sent withrdcr-
.SI6.5O

.
BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY JN CHICAGO

TO-

S9O.OO
mhoior Jom t.lo bc-t mat.ii! . my can ln\ v. , . , ,. jiour Free Bugpy Cataloeuo o w. Top Busies niai-e V'-

ON

"t?" , ?±e.rJ S2I50S23.75 and S34.75 U ?
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS. THKBJST liru.Yflltf Tl\"liFBULTT WV

our own five story butfpy factory for tli ' - "J-
j urpe or IniildlnKaiiil jellme a liKTrri : 111 t. r
THIN K C N Pl'Y M.SE1THKIIK an.l la b.\VE OCR
tl'STOJlUJS JHMTACTUIMfS I'KOIIT.

Every Buggy We Make Is Ciiaranf ottFive Years and They Will outwenrFiVeOrdinary Factory Rigs ,
THE MATERIAL AND tABOB IN OUR ACME C'JEIH

cost nore than double that in theonlmarv f tctolT
t'UKW. we u > e a *2.5O euthlun clnt i. > oi . - t J
Wcent ; we 11 seafl.Khead lining.toniMi-.e I'N.1.5-we use-3 nt leather , t-ome use 9 ctnt. e uvf.l3Jr-
iloraanilvarnishes. . >omeii"oT5centanil i f
PAY AJjBIOST DOUBLE the price ni. st ntpay for Mhrrti. Ailn. frpriiic *. lii.hranil So<-

ACME QUEEN. ( OUR OWN MAKE. )
b die arefValrrKabbcd and theJIiterial anil Labor In Palullng OUR ACME QUEEN , would r i" tbrtr tbtip UurrVv !

S55.OO BARELY COVERS COST of material and labor , leavins us the smallest profit inmirln ibV
but. weare bulldingTObutrsica a day and to advertise our busy factory we are willini ; toSKI.l.TllKn ulei.norniinTKACil.Ve know #7O.OOdaily proaton 7ObUKnea will satisty us , advertise UDc\fr\\\K>ra
and build up the LABGEST BUGGY BUSINESS IN THE WORLD.

THE ACME QUEEN webulldin narrow or wide tract , cloth or leather trimmed , end sprlnv.l : '. ileather quarter top.oliil panel back , sprintrs in back. l th r roirnd Item and > uln. linbbrr Mfp . trhrt r.rvlbcMly.SlxaHnclies.No.l Sarvcn'a patentscrewol rmwheeN.p! Inlcd In 1G com , bodyblnck , KCardarkjo'ocn wlSvery delicate modot striping , complete with shaft" , side and bock curtains , boot storm apron and antlrnttVna-
niMlKifta. . Pair , Xftljolr and niiiaetrrrvln plats of ihafK 1.71 ettra. BlliliY HEICIIS 40OOL'ND3 and Ihc frcljl !
willatoracrfor200 mllr . lfi.00 ; 30O mllrs , S2.7SOU mlln , * 3.2S { i ( ) ( ) mllrs , f3.GU ; l.OOO mllf. . C.O-

O.55PWTi
.

_ ! ONE DOLLAF ? wittl ?our order, HE Ul'llU.MKK (he Bafxj to Hf fh Ion mfrlj-| f satisfactory , pay ttie railroad aurnt balane , f54.011-
frrlgM cliaran , otlienvise pay nothincrnnd the agent will return busrjo' at our expense and we will return vourl1DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now ncil-1 almost exclusively by nllMachlncfr IV *

and fataloirue Ilou *s. BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD direct from the "at ths LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. ORDER TO DAY. DON'T DEllAY.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.-

Adarcss
.

S EA R S , ROEBUCK & CO. ( Inc. ) , CHICAGO , ILL.


